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"This Argus o'er the people's rights No soothingstrains of Maia's son .

$1.00 a Year, Doth an eternal vigil keepT Shall lull itshundred eyes to sleep." $1.00 a Year
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SNOW HILL ITEMS OF INTEREST.DERAILED IN THE FLOOD. NEWS IN GENERAL, state Library MULES GO MAD.IN MEMORIAM.TESTING NEAR-BEE- R TAX.

Passenger Train on Santa Fe Railroad

Leavis th Trucks

Kansas City, Mo., July 7. Swollen
by unprecedented rains, Missouri val-

ley rivers today left their banks and

KILLED CHARGING LION,
i i .

Ex.President Has Also Slain a Lion,
ess and Four Rhinoceroses.

Naivasha, British East Africa, July7. --The Roosevelt expedition is enjoy-
ing good hunting, and all the mem-
bers of the party are well. This in-
formation was brought into Naivasha
today by courier from the Sotik dis-
trict. ;

Mr. Roosevelt has killed a splen-- ..

didly maned lion, one lioness, and
four rhinoceroses. He brought down
the lion while the beast was in full
charge, the bullet penetrating the
middle of the chest. Kermit Roose-
velt has secured one big bull elandau,one lioness and two rhinoceroses. In
addition both hunters have been suc-
cessful in bringing down a large va

caused damaging floods in many parts . jn every town where, the sale of whis-o- f
Missouri and Kansas The most j key was allowed. - The charter of

spectacular accident due to the flood i Snow Hill allowed the board of town
was the derailing in a flooded plain commissioners to impose a tax of $25
ol tl Atchison, Topeka & 3mt i Fe J per annual for its sale. So the
passenger t.airi. bound fr.iru Kansas (presence of the four barrooms in
City to Denver. Although the over-sn0- w Hill at that time required the
turned day coaches were empty, a
telephone message tonight report
that 1 --aura Si. Clair, of Boston, -

:ered a wrenched back, aul Xaui i" I

Sf. Clair. sister, sustained bruists j

and cuts.
Pomona is almost inundated, the

Marias Des Cygnes river at that point
being three miles wide. , a feeling on all sides that this was

In Kansas City the - situation is unfair and an arrangement was
if not yet serious. In the tered into by which the saloon keep--
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Board of Education .Meets Deaths of

Mrs. Syllfvant and Mr. Aquilla Sugg.

Three years ago the Ward law be-

came effective, requiring the employ-
ment- of not less than two policemen

expenditure of $300 more per annum
by the board, of which they under the
law would pay $100 only. As matters
stood the tax-paye- rs of Snow Hill
would have been required to pay $200
for" the employmentof an . additional
policeman, in order to give these men
the right to sell whiskey. There was

ers paid this additional policeman
Suits have just bee instituted against
the town by Messrs. McD. Pate, J. B
nam and A. F. Moye, to recover the
amount paid by each, which was $75
per annum.

The newly appointed board of edu
cations, Messrs. jy v. Morrill, W, A.
Darden and John Harvey, met Mon-

day and were sworn in by Clerk of
the Superior Court John, R. Dail. They
organized by electing Mr. L. V. Mor-
rill chairman and J E. Debnam su
perintendent of schools.

The annual report i of the superin- -
tedent of schools and treasurer were
read and ordered placed on file.

A new house was ordered for dis
trict No. , 4, white, Speight's Bridge
township.

It was ordered that an additional
teacher be allowed, white, Speight's
Bridge township, the citizens of Wals- -

tonburg agreeing to furnish a house.
The committeemen throughout the

county were appointed fo rthe next
ensuing two years.

Mr. Aquilla Sugg, of Hookerton
township, died Sunday afternoon in
the seventy-fourt- h year of his age, af- -
ter an illness of some time.

He is survived by one son, Mr. Jake
Sugg, and four daughter, Mrs-Abn- er

Rouse, Mrs. , Otis Gray, and Misses
Hettie and Sack Sugg,- - and a large
number of grandchild ren and other
relatives. ' i

He was buried Monday afternoon at
the Gray homestead near Institute, in
Lenoir , county, in the presence of a
large number of friends, and relatives.

Mr. Sugg served in the Civil War
a Confederate soldier. He was a

quiet and industrious citizen. For
years Jie was a member of the Free- -
Wlill Baptist Church at Arba.

Mrs. Ida Syllivant, relict of the late
John Sylivant, after an illness of sev
eral days, died at her home in Hook
erton Monday, and was buried in the
presence of a large number of rela
tives and friends Tuesday afternoon
She was a sister of our townsman,
Mr. J. A. Edwards. Jr.. and a daush
ter of Mr. J. A. Edwards, Sr., of
Hookerton

The New York" jeweler who bought
gold brick, is without a peer for

gullibility. One could , now imagine
John D. Rockefeller buying Confed
erate greenbacks at par.

Don't Heat

Carefully Gleaned and Boiled Down
- For Busy Readers.

Winston-Sale- m, N. C., July 7. The
Winston aldermen, in special session
tonight, passed an ordinance which
may stop J. Dannenberg from selling
"near-beer-" without - license. His
purpose is to test the special tax of
$500 imposed by the aldermen upon
these who sell the new "prohibition
drink."

Washington, D. C, July 7. With
a general understanding that the final
vote in the Senate on the tariff bill
should be taken by four o'clock to--
morrow aiiernoon tne senate aa-- 1

journed at seven o'clock this evening
in pleasant anticipation- - of the early
conclusion' of the labors of the spe- -
cial sossion of Congress.

Washington, D. C, July 7. Word j

has been pent to absent members of j

the House to return to Washington at I

once and be prepared to vote on com- - I

mit.t'.ng the tariff bill when Tt arrives I

from the Senate end of the Capitol.
Members have taken advantage of the
consideration ot the bill in the Sen
ate to go back home and look after
their fences.

Washington, D. C, July 7. Con--

trary to expectations the amendment
increasipg revenue duty on tobaccc I

from six to eight cents a pound was I

not reached in the consideration of I

the tariff bill in the Senate today. It J

will come up tomorrow. Senator!
Simmons thinks he has obtained the j

support of several Republicans in op-- I

position to this proposition, but the I

fact that Senator Aldrich and the Re-- I

publican members of the finance com- -
mittee are giving the measure theii
support makes it . very doubtful
whether enough votes can be muster- -
ed to kill it. . I

Charlotte, N. C, July 7. Warrants I

have been issued for Mr. J. Dannen-- I

berg, reported to be the representa-- 1

tive of brewing concerns, who are at--1

tempting to sell near-be- er in this city I

without paying the one thousand dol- - I

lars license imposed by the board of I

aldermen. Mr. Dannenberg com-- 1

plained to an officer who was placed I

near his near-be- er saloon yesterday I

that the officer's presence hurt his I

business. He is said to have left town I

to return in a ew days." The affatr
promises to supply a good deal of agi
tation, it being claimed that Dannen
berg is representing brewers and not
himself.

Asheville, N. C.,"July 7. The Capi
tal City Hose Company, of Raleigh,
clipped four-fift- hs of a second off the
record of 28 seconds held by the Res-
cue Hose Company, of Raleigh, this
afternoon, and won first prize in a
contest with other strong teams from
towns and cities in the State.

Franklin township of Franklin
county is taking hold of the proposi-
tion of good road building with a vim.
That township proposes to have as
good roads as there are in North Car-

olina. There "was sold on Tuesdaj
$10,000 of five per cent, road bonds to
a Chicago party at 1.01 1-- 2 and the
money will be used to build roads in
the tonwship. In addition to this bond
issue, Franklin township l as voted an
annual tax. of $5,000 , for good road
construction.

J

tlie KittcSneiii
All the necessary 'famil-j- r

cooking may be done as well
on a New Perfection "Wick,
Blue Flame Oil Cook-Ste- ve

as on the- - best coal or wood
range .

By using the "New Perf ec-tio- n"

Oil Stove, the annoyance
of an overheated and stuffy
kitchen is entirely avoided, even
in midsummer The construe
tion of the

3
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Davidson County Is In the Throes of
a Mad Dog Scare.

Winston-Sale- m, N. C., July 7. A
mad dog scare has brokeriout in Da-
vidson county. This morning a mule
belonging to Columbus Beckel, of En-
terprise, went mad. The animal was
bitten and killed. A dog owned by
Allen Tesh showed symptoms of hy-
drophobia yesterday, and ft was tied.
During the night it gnawed the rope
in two and is now at large. Dogs in
the neighborhood are being slaugh-
tered without regard to pedigree.

Mt. Airy is promised free mail de
livery within the next few months.
fostmaster Robert Joyce went to
Washington Monday and clinched the
service for the Granite City. He was
here this morning returning from a
visit to the Postmaster-Genera- l. He
was in a happy mood over his good
luck The date for putting the ser- -
vice in operation has not been fixed,
but Postmaster Joyce thinks it will
come in September or not later than
October.

AS TO COTTON.

The first bale of cotton has been
received aud sold in New York. It
was grown in Hidalgo county, Texas
The last days of June are almost in
variably marked by the appearance of
chefirst bale of the new crop, and
the new bale of this year is but a few
lays later In the season than its pre--
iecessors.

The arrival of the first bale of new
cotton couks simultaneously with
numerous reports from the growing
crop. The Aew York Journal oi
Commerce sa s there has been a de--
cline in condition in every state of the
cotton belt, ranging from 2 points in
Georgia to 12 points in Alabama. The
average decline in a month has been
a trifle Over 5 points. These reports
cover a period extending to June 23.
The loss is attributed to excessive
precipitation, but this cause ceased to
be operative about June 23, and an
expectation of better prospects seems
co be justified. Georgia aud Texas are
exceptionally promising cotton states
chis year

Miss Giles reports a slightly higher
condition than does the Journal of
Commerce. She put tiie condition of
the crop at 78.4, as against an estt
mate of 76.8 by the Journal of Com
merce. Miss Giles," however,' expresses
Ae opinion that "hot, forcing weather
jvould do much to bring up arrears."

These opinions are subject to
:hange In this anu the coming month.
Jetween grass and tbe boll weevil the
crop has troubles, but those troubles
tre not sufficiently pronounced to au
thorize any one to predict a failure
m the final outcome. The weather of
July and August will to a great extent
letermine tLe size cf the crop.

The government report puts the av
erage condition of the crop at 74.6,
which is exceedingly bullish. The
crop m Alabama, Mississippi and
xniisiana :s reported very poor. But
;ood weather may bring out a crop
uat is not far below the average.

A I; ILL OF COSTS.

I Courtships that go on to happy mar- -
I riages are never brought into court,
I but a California court has recently
I tried and determined the expenses of

a courtship that resulted in a breach
of promise on the part of "the young
man in the case. It appars that he
was impecunious, and all expenses
of i ourtship had bten. borne by the
fil l 'n the case and she kept a mem

orauuum of. all her expenditures. The
impecunious fellow jilted the girl, and
after the aggrieved woman had mar-
ried a man better provided with funds
she tabulated the expenses of the first
courtship. They amounted to a little
less than $100. She brought suit to
recover the amount in question, and
judgment was very properly rendered
in her favor, and if the young man
3ver gets the sum of the judgment ht
will have to pay for the theatre tick
ts and the like which he had during

nis days of courtship.
This, however, opens up the con

verse of the rule. Suppose a girl be
fickle that she breaks off a match
after considerable money had been ex

pended in courting her is sh, too
to be sued? It would be a mean man
that would sue under such circum
stances, but what is good in Califor
nia for the "goose must be good for
the gander. The California decision
opens up a vein of academic possibil
ities at any rate.

To Pay Fine and Die.

El Paso, Tex., July 7. News was
received here yesterday that the Su
preme Court of San Luis Potosi, Mex.,
has confirmed the death sentence , of
Dario Gonzales, millionaire, who was
convicted of the murder ofJiis brother-in--

law, Manuel Iturre, the wealthy
son of an American.

In addition to confirming the death
penalty, the court has issued a decree
requiring Gopzales to pay tojhe wid

After many long weeks of suffering,
most patiently borne, "He who doeth
all things well" took back to Him the
sweet, gentle spirit of Minnie Hol-

low ell Prince. While It was known
by her loved ones that she could not
recover from her disease, yet when it
was known that her life was no more
on" earth there was deep sadness. Dur-

ing her sickness she begged her de-

voted husband to be of good cheer, for
she felt that she would get well and
be able to minister to her loved ones
many long years. Her faith in her
Heavenly Father was beautiful to be
hold, indeed, it was that simple child
faith with which she looked to Him
for help and comfort, and His sustain-
ing grace was indeed her help and
strength.

Minnie Deems Hollow ell was. born
March 1, 1873, at the old McKinne
home about five miles from Golds-bor- o.

Her school days were spent at
"Woodland" not far from her home.
and at school as in after years Minnie
was that same quiet, faithful spirit al-

ways doing little deeds of kindness to
others.

It was during her school days that
her attraction was drawn to another
and the friendship formed ripened
into an abiding and deep love, who
was her devoted, companion after
school days were- - over. On July 24,
1895, she was happily married to
David M. Prince. There's was a sweet
home, and it was a joy and pleasure
to spend hours around their fireside.
After almost fourteen years of joy and
happiness, sorrow and sadness en-terr- ed

that bright home, for in the
early morning" on . June 28, 1909, the
death angel entered and took the
spirit of Minnie. She left to the care
of her heart-broke- n husband three
little girls and two boys, and father,
brother and sisters.

The funeral services were held at
her home in Scotland Neck, by Rev.
Mr. Vincent on Tuesday morning, be-

fore bringing her to Goldsboro to res1

by the side of her mother, who had
preceded her years before. The pall-
bearers at Scotland Neck were, Capt
G. S. Whit, Messrs. A. Ij. Purrington
J. E. Bowers, Paul Ray, Sam Hoff-

man and J. A. Kitchin. -
The pall-beare- rs at Goldsboro were,

Messrs. W. D. Creech, Robt. Edwards,
Sam Bridgers, Ed. Davis, Graves
Smith and A. U. Kornegay, the Scot-
land Neck pall-beare- rs acting as
honorary at Goldsboro.

The Masonic Lodge of Goldsboro
was represented by Messrs. J E. Pe-

terson, J. F. Hill, P. R. King, C, G.

Smith, A. R. Morgan and George
Brinkley.

The . funeral services at the grave
were conducted by Revs. Hughes and
Buskie. In beautiful Willow Dale
Minnie's body rests till the coming of
the resurrection morn.

"Sleep, sweet sleep, from which
none ever wake to weep."

A. U. K.

EASTERN STAR LODGE, NO 56,

INAUGURATED WEDNESDAY

Twenty Charter Members' Elected
Officers to Be Installed Wednes-

day, July 14.

Golden Link Chapter, No. 56, of the
Eastern Star Lodge," an auxiliary to
Masonry, was inaugurated in this city
Wednesday evening with twenty, char
ter members. Only wives, mothers,
daughters and sisters of Master Ma-

sons are eligible as members.
The following officers were elected:
Worthy Matron! Mrs. J. W. Bizzell
Worthy Patron C. G. Smith.
Associate Matron Mrs. Jos. Ed

wards.
Secretary Mrs. M. N. Epstein.
Treasurer-Mr- s. C. G. Smith.
Conductress Miss Essie Edwards.
Associate Conductress Miss Annie

' "Bizzell.
Warden Miss Alice Bizzell.
Sentinel Tom O'Berry.
Adah jMrs. Geo. M. Mask.
Ruth Mrs. M. N. Epstein. V

Esther Miss Lula Smith.
Martha Mrs. I. J. Harrol. ;
Collector Mrs. E. A. Stevens.
The newly elected officers will be

installed Wednesday, July 14, by the
Worthy Grand Matron, at which time
a banquet will be held.

Revolution in Colombia Against Pres- -

ident Reyes. .

Colon, July 7. A revolution has
broken out in the republic of Colom
bia, apparently against the govern
ment of President Reyes, who is now
in London. ; i;

This news was" brought into Colon
by the British steamer Median,- - just
arriyed from Savanilla. Barranquila
and its seaport, Savanilla, "seventeen
miles away, are in the hands of the
rb'VP.l.utionists,

J)ate t Sunday School Convention
Changed.

Th6 date tl the Sunday School con

vention of Brogden township has been
postponed from Jul? 15 to Thursday
mgrning. July 23, at ten p ciock.

-- I;
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Why Not Prohibitory License for

Questionable Concoctions!

In Charlotte the board of aldermen
has fixed $1,000 a year as the license
tax for selling near-be- er and such
drinks containing a percentage of al-

cohol less than is prohibited by the
State-wid- e prohibition act of the Gen-

eral Assembly now in forge in North
Carolina. Charlotte's big tax was
even prohibitory of the sale of the
"near" class of drinks and no dealer
up to now has applied for license. It
is to be inferred, however, that a test
is to be made to overthrow Charlotte's
$1,000 license, probably on the ground
that it is unreasonable., exorbitant
and unconstitutional. We draw this
inference from the following, which
appeared in yesterday's Charlotte Ob-

server:
"Mr. J. Dannenberg, the near-be- er

dealer, opened his stand yesterday on
West Trade street, No. 215, without
taking out the $1,000 license tax pre-

scribed by the board of aldermen and
he had a busy day. It is understood
that an officer of the law abode by the
place a good part of the day and took
down the names of those who made
purchases of the liquid stuff and sum-

moned them to court. It is, there-
fore, presumable that Mr. Dannenberg
will be arrested today and given the
opportunity of contesting the validity
of such a license tax."

Speaking of near-be- er license taxes,
Salisbury has fixed the license price

z-s- $300 a year and five dealers have
rtaten out license. Asheville fixed the
license tax at $500 a year and a num-

ber of dealers have taken out license.
' The Asheville Citizen thus playfully

remarks upon the situation:
"Today marks a new era in the his-- ;

tory of the near-be- er depots. To
, quote the classic words of the new or--

dinance over which oratory, religious
: and otherwise, was heard for several
"hours the other night, it is rather a
new era for 'Cubanade, '23 'near-beer- ,'

'Not It, But Near It,' and all
such concoctions which are possible
under the prohibition regime in force
here in the State.

"The 'near-beer- ,' the '23,' the 'not
it,' etc., will now be sold so that the
passer-b- y on the-- street without the
necessary wherewithal to enjoy the
contents of a cold bottle of the afore-
mentioned concoctions can watch with
longing eyes and terrible thirst the
'suds' with no screen between him
and the world. The vision is to be
unimpaired, and the longing, there-
fore, according to theforty-sevent- h

rule of Euclid or somebody else
will be increased in geometrical ratio

with unattainability of the schooner.
- "There is another advantage, they
say, in this removal of screens and
one which was overlooked in the long
list of those presented Friday night.
The man inside can watch what is go-

ing on outside and count the number
of men who would like to be inside
looking outside rather than outside
looking inside.

"Many of the dealers went on Sat-

urday morning and paid the privilege
tax and the receipts were soon tacked
to the wall. No one of them seemed
dissatisfied with the ordinance or ex-

pressed himself as intending to fight
it in the courts."

At tbe Beach.

Wilmington, N. C, July 7.-J-The

- past week has been replete with gaie
ties of many varieties, and the large
number of guests who have recently

: arrived, add much charm to the social
life at the Beach. There have been

. fishing parties, sailing parties, dances,
boat races, and other athletic events,
Dutch suppers, bowling parties, and a
large number of informal card par

ities, etc.
. Many South Carolinians and Geor

;giais are now at the Beach, as well
;as a number of visitors from Raleigh,
who arrived during the past week.

Among the guests from Raleigh may
be mentioned Mr. and Mrs. Wade
Brown, Mr. and Mrs. H. E. Buell,.Mrs.
M. K. White, Mrs. G. K. Roberts, and
Mr. H. B. Cartwright.

Mr. H. Skinner, of Greenville, is
tered at the Seashore Hotel,regis

where fee is receiving a warm wel- -

come.
". Giles, of Durham, is a

Mr. J A

prominent visitor- - at wngntsvme
Beach.

Identifies His WI,V Dead Bodf and

Then Kills Htawelt,

Tuisville. Kv.. Julv
to a notice that the bod'X ot f116'

tt4 lcide
who, it is beileved, comm
two or three davs aco. had
from the Ohio river, Walter--. V Wea-

ker, member of a prominent
firm here, identified the body M
..JnWoklnv octnMJaliTnpnt. tndaV and

- then shot himself, dying instantly.

Woman's Suffrage Day at Exposition.

Seattle, Wash., July 7 Woman's

Suffrage day at the Alaska-Yukon-Pa-cif- lc

Exposition was celebrated by the

delegates to the American Woman

Suffrage convention today.

riety of other game.
'

The party is coming in to the farm
of Capt. Richard Atterborough, on the
south shore of Naivasha Lake, where
Mr. Roosevelt and his son will make
use of a launch in hippopotamus
hunting.

X. & S. CLAIMS $1,841,307.67.

Report hj Special Master As to Claims
Against the Norfolk & Southern.

The second report of Percy S. Ste
phenson as special master in the Nor- -
blk & Southern Railway litigation.

filed recently in both the United States
Court at Norfolk and at Raleigh, cov
ers 600 items in claims against the
receivership property, amounting as a
.vhole to $1,841,307.67.

The principal item in this total is
.,000,000 in certificates of receivers

ndebtedness. Statutory liens filed in
Virginia and North Carolina amount
o $529,647.46; claims for personal
lamages in Virginia and North Caro
ina, $23,401.29. Claims filed for dam

age to property in Virginia and North
arohna, $2,704.03.
Judgments obtained in North Caro- -

ina, $62,127.22; claims for labor and
naterials, $192,682.46. Claims filed by
hippers, $3,447.52.

Claims for supplies at the Atlantic
Hotel, $2,848.97. Claims for attorneys- '-
fees, $634.50. Doctors bills and hos
pital charges, $1,814.20.

The report covers 250 pages and
leals with hearings in New Bern
Beaufort, Raleigh, Washington, N. C,
Sdenton and Norfolk.

JtTU'lALv SCHEDULE OF EASTERN
CAROLINA LEAGUE.

.J
Wilmington.

At Wilson. May 17, 18, 19; June 21,
1, 23; July, 26, 27, 28.
At RncKy Mount, June 7, 8, 9; July

2. 13, 14, August 16, 17, 18.
At Goldsboro, June 14, 15, 16; July
. 0, 21; Augus- - 23, 24, 25.
At Faytteville, May 31, June 1, 2;

uiy 5, 6, 7; August 9, 10, 11.
At ltaie.gh, May 24, 25, 26; June 28,
', :;o; August 2, 3. 4.

Wilson.

At Tilmington June 3, 4, 5; July 8,
.10; August 12, 13, 14.
At RocKy Mount, June 17, 18, 19;

;uly 22, 2i, 24; August 26, 27, 28.
At Goldsboro, May 24, 25. 26: June

8, 29, 30, August 2, 3, 4.
At Fav;t.teviire, May 20, 21, 22; June

A, 25, 26, July 23, 30. 31.
At Raleigh, Juno 10, 11, 12; July 15,

6. 17 ; August 19, 20. 21.

Bocky Mo ant.
At Wilmington. June 10, 11, 12; July

11, 16, 17; August 19, 20, 21.
At Wilder., May 31, June 1, 2; July

i. 6, 7; August 9, 10. 11.
At Goidsboro, May 17, 18, 19; Junvi

.1, 22, 23; July 26. 27. 28.
At Fayetteville, May 24. 25, 26; June

48, 29. 30, August 2. 34.
t Raleigh. June 14. 15, 16; July 19,

JO, 21; August 23. 24. 25.

Goldsboro.
At Wilmington, May 20, 21, 22; June

4. 25, 26; July 29, 30, 31.
At Wilson, June 7, 8, 9; July 12, 13.

4; August 16, 17, 18.
At Rocky Mount, May 27, 28, 29; Ju-- y
1, 2, 3; August 5, 6, 7.

At Fayetteville, June 17, 18, 19; July
12, 23, 24; August 26, 27, 28.

At Raleigh, May 317 June 1, 2; July
6, 7; August 9, 10, 11.

Fayetterllle.
At Wilmington, May 27, 28, 29; July

. 2, 3; August 5, 6, 7.
At Wilson, June 14, 15, 16; July 19,

21; August 23, 24, 25.
At Rocky Mount, June 3, 4, 5; July

5, 9, 10; Augusf l2, 13, 14.
At Goldsboro, June 10, 11, 12; July

15, 16, 17; August 19, 20. 2L
At Raleigh; May 17, 18, 19; June 21.

22, 23; July 26, 27. 28. -

Balelgh.
At Wilmington. June 17. 18, 19; July

i2, 23, 24; August 26, 27, 28.
AtWilson, May 27 28, 29; July 1, J,

3; August 5, 6, 7.
At Rockv Mount, May 20, 21, 22;

June 2 V 25. 26; July 29, 30, 31. -
. Goldsboro, June 3. 4, 5; July S,

10; August 12, 13, 14.
At Fayetteville, June 7, 8, 9; July 12.

113, 14; August 16, 17, 18.

bottoms in the western section, where
are situated the stock yards, whole- -

sale warehouses and manufacturing
plants, the waters from the confluence
of the Missouri and Kansas rivers to--

night are lapping the danger line.
At Chillicothe, Mo., on the Grand

river, six men were , swept irom a

bridge today. Whether they reached
land safely was not learned. Hun
dreds of people at Chillicothe were
forced to leave their homes.

At Pattonsburg, Mo., a thousand
persons were- - imprisoned on roofs or
in second stories for hours. Life
boats and supplies were rushed there
from nearby towns, but it was diffi
cult to cross the two miles of swirl
ing water between the marooned res
idents and dry land. A man was car
ried away by the current in the main
street and drowned.

v.

Do you ever wonder how much care
was taken in compounding the pre
scription you are taking home? Were
the right ingredients used, and the
right quantify? They are not unus
ual questions tp ask, but you can rely
upon it they are safely answered in

every medicine sent from The Im- -j

perial.

Thank Billikin for your luck, if you I

trade at The Imperial, the money's j
worth drug store, and please tell your j

friends about it. - I

Food for the gods sexxed to mor
tals, at The Imperial.

Cigars fine and super-fin- e, at The I

imperial.

Parisian Dimity writing paper by
the pound at The Imperial. Dainty as

3nough for a princess, and at prices
which compel.

Have you noticed what a popular
place The Imperial is getting to be?

Brushing your teeth is more than
a mattei of toilet. It is tooth insur-
ance. You should have a good brush.
We recommend Johnson's, at The Im-

perial.

mi t j. 1 1 x.1 - I

iney say max we are doing me uei
drug business in town at The lmpe-- 1

rial, we know it. There's a reason.

Please tell your neighbor that pre-

scriptions are filled with . Squlbb's a

drugs at The Imperial Pharmacy.

Knowing that we can be of real
service to you, we dp cordially iuvite
your business at The Imperial Phar-
macy. ' x ; .

Experience counts in medicine mak
ing. The "druggist at The Imperial
has had seventeen years experience.

If you get it at The Imperial, it is
right v' :"..-;--

Many discriminating people trade at
The Imperial. Many more will when
they know us for there are reasons,
good ones, too.

Brain stuff and soul stuff are mixed
with, the prescriptions we fill for you
at-Th- e Imperial.

"Something just as . good" is not
kept at The Imperial. You get the
best of everything tLe re.

The characteristic feature of The
Imperial Pharmacy is expressed in
one word "Reliabii ty."

Meet me at The Imperial Golds- -
boro's most progressive drug store.

Quality, Quality, Quality-b- ut --nothing
quality at The Imperial.'

Focus your mind u;cn this fact. It
may sometime be us ful to you. The
Imperial Pharmacy uses none but the
best and purest drugs, and they an
compounded by a man who feels- - a
genuine interest in your welfare.

'A bill is "being" prepared to ma'
-- iirr rrcmore, duhcult. , Still it : isj

doubtful whether such a bill wr
quite prohibit it. - -

NMPEHFECIIOW
Wiclt Bine Fiame OH Ccok-Sfov- c

is such that the heat is thrown directly upward against the kettle
or pan upon the stove top without affecting the atmosphere of
the room to an appreciable degree.

You can at once "see the advantage of this stove over a great
range which throws heat in all directions it is the
ideal summer stove.

If your dealer does not have the "New
Perfection" write our nearest agency.

Lamp SsfSrtjg
and very - handsome. Gives a

burns for hours with one filling. Portable,
just what every home needs.

your dealer, write our nearest agency.
STANDARD OIL CCMPANY

(Incorporated) - . . '

TheJ?SF&
powerful light and
safe, convenient

If not with

r.:". ,.

ADVERTISE
-- v of tH- - man he murdered tlie sunfi
of $200,000. . u fIN THE AUG US X


